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Clearview helps provide troops a taste of home
Members, employees team up with Yellow Ribbon Girls to send troops care packages
Pittsburgh, PA, July 26, 2019…(clearviewfcu.org) On Monday, July 15, 2019, Clearview partnered with
Yellow Ribbon Girls delivered 37 boxes of donations for deployed troops. The boxes included personal
products, supplies, treats and cards. Four of the boxes delivered were special requests from troops
deployed from the Greater Pittsburgh Area. Clearview also presented a check of over $3,000 along with
donations.
The donations for the boxes were collected from employees and members from all of Clearview’s
financial centers. The check presented was comprised of money received from Clearview’s online
donation site, its Employee Summer Fun Ticket Raffle and the Second Quarter Deduct A Buck Giving
Program. Yellow Ribbon Girls was chosen to receive the monetary donation by a randomly chosen
Clearview employee and participant in the Deduct A Buck program, Cheryl Snatchko.
The Yellow Ribbon Girls are headquartered in Western Pennsylvania and support deployed servicemen
and servicewomen by sending packages and supplies from home to their military unit during their entire
deployment. The Yellow Ribbon Girls along with volunteers have prepared and shipped over 38,000
packages to servicemen and servicewomen in 12 countries.

Cheryl Snatchko (left) and Stephanie
Yackovich (right) help prepare donation
boxes

Monica L. Smith (left) and Cheryl Snatchko (right)
present check to Vicky Henly, Bonnie Phillippi, Patti
Phillippi (center left to right) with Yellow Ribbon
Girls
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About Clearview Federal Credit Union
Clearview Federal Credit Union has been in operation since 1953 and serves over 104,000 members with
reported assets valued over $1.2 billion as of June 2019. Membership in Clearview is open to individuals
who live, work, worship, volunteer or attend school in the Southwestern Pennsylvania community,
which includes Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Lawrence, Washington
and Westmoreland counties. Membership is also open to immediate family members of current
Clearview members. Visit clearviewfcu.org for more information. Clearview Federal Credit Union is
federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration and is an Equal Housing Lender.

